(You will have 5 seconds to impress or be dismissed)
Have you received your check from the federal court in Baton Rouge due
to the BP oil spill? Millions of people and business are eligible to file a
claim and do not know it.
You and/or Your business may qualify for extra money from the BP
settlement!

Has anyone contacted you about this? (no matter what they say...just
agree and continue)

The average business is getting $100,000 or more!
Let’s see how much you can get by submitting your claim today!
It only takes 5 minutes to file your claim online at
www.afabdistribution.com = alpha frank alpha bravo distributon.com
Get them online to www.afabdistribution.com and it should result in filling
claim. If necessary, you can provide information to overcome objections
and then step by step help them submit the information on the
ClaimsComp landing page and fill in your name: Referred by.
OR = In the event they can not instantly get online, say: Ok, with your

permission since I am online right now, I will submit your
information to file your claim.
Make sure that they have confirmed all information that you typed in the
spaces provided before you hit: Start my Claim button. (Coping and
pasting information from a phone list provided may save time and avoid
typos if you are computer knowledgably and especially if you can split the
screen to file the claim.)

Always be prepared to overcome objections as follows:
I want to think about this. = What is there to think about?
You have nothing to loose! We do all the work processing your claim
with no upfront fees and we only get paid upon the successful payment
of your claim.
Last resort:
3 way call to your claim manager
Or
Get their email address and tell them that you will send them a 2 page
document which provides complete details concerning the BP settlement.

